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s.s?- iis sz: tasttsm”4 ™ mHteKRRttreg.MKS§|jî3P?“£G»verj»P ° i i Ud T>»kkë i^ë Th* Fixnmws’ Fouehai^-Thai ptoeee-r A0nlaer*ti(«lftlSe*v wih! ëttie wkëtf rw^LL i^,d Uwl ^thtt Territory, wtilèh required to.be eitrageiebed
.fer Messrs ^elmck -* K . {,® eion yesterday which followed theremainsof str0MeetJài1W«i^llmf^Bi^SîooMiwwitiler WM**«*Ihpeip|tfl«W»rWWPk-wBJSOC-.ie.di-e «W"»w^fpg«is «. ««« ju r,r sàS“‘ «swiiffip ^*-^2??»^»'^^
extravagaBt„deepotio, ueelew Bpgp Tige, Ooi, m Mitera, nitb « »e »od, pla**d , o»ned^ Inhered under disabilities- 8paak„ iepuLed it, asd gave h* expl.na- tke W fof ^ ?»P Ï
intaet. Doubtless many bqve been ton « bo* cart, headed the Pfoqe«ion, foBe^ it^'fdngbt W Aâr rights Odd W**! torn of tbeLne punned at (he Tale Con- act that pawed the Imperial Tr^

led away by the varied arguments used g» b, tooet of the remaining fiteine^of the fâfjhtmi do the same here. (Bear,hew) Lotio^tahbeLdw.e legitimate. It wae T.^SS^atiSn
■ the eoDporters of tbe Government dty ia eitiwros dress, sod under Chief Eo* ijnMditionaVUhioo atd Confederation are wben he ioeod that nothing oontt be done at Oanaffiao Government to negotiate and close

tesssaa E-EH-rES @EES£=EEtHlSSenoh difiehUfelF*. „ *UW the' eerVicee took place at St. Andrew’s Catholic a mistake, hot it home dut better than ex- « ln^cs>» • aesés,’ &e., which it was feared the aet noeehtntes the
to none but tboee aotu J ^ 0hnreh. |> péotéd. The spotter urged the ^ escort of would ateBte much angry feeling.} I0r the 5^ Jj*
reach of Government pay ^ ^ L a FiBx._At.halb.past two this mow- the - liberal ’ *ndidate8/[Oheem end biases] De0os»o. said bis principles would bear in- ^ and
fluence, bas the true issue been Shown , < de8truotjve fire broy, m in Mr W MrrôÜ tôbk hW ptisttieu to rébut «JSSn ; if they did, not, he did not wish *4 toe f|M?on M
__with theto;M#if<9LWobe®n tSÉiefdéÂnc^ énd inhalfan hoar nearly some charges made against him by last L be «turned-be wohld support a non- »oru.gr to seSfatSwdMetoto
drawn; and they are unhesitatingly • ^ings (frame]between the MasOhic speaker, at the sarhe time in reply to tbe Utarian ?sbool system-he was in favor of Fe«l^

* gS thUif they bave WY regard ior ytftîtoer "& Oo’ë Wete SheM *hortided an’objeetion, he .ta,ed Uxiag animpt0,^ lnd unoccupied lands- JJSÏtîvÏÏhe^W
Safety of the hmnei dowj, anamp^l^, ^ a^dbtc to P^-M,

-thereby their own pcnkets for thj troyed by % «d water Th^re were a few Bond. [Cheers.] _ nw> e„nfd T nmt atonfd her»in November, »nfl oomn,ene?;qper»^B
^ipMMippo of fttf -BWr^wé’îWh-Wé-rely ^«|fceip?a|^‘,!]»ï the theatre and Jolicf'to £e injury of any of our interests- '^^^ÏÏpe^îltotod^n'onTS

-Wk, then they must vote for the Pouq, Conar-A Stickçen Indian wo. ^ ‘dd T W îhé qSé£ S S the «InS^with trying to sell the 
candidates who have Come forward man named Jennie, was bgfore the Co^l ^ ‘tuok in tbeir throat liiid ^J |0l6n, at 80 cents ajbead. [We Understood ^!SÂÜ2eS

toeether for the sole purpose of keep* yesterday for striking a Si k8 woman on the ^Vo an Illustration in eobnteotron-, the speaker to explain that in regard to the,

the hbôr . fc| the wôrk they Art D?pnced to leave for N^auao ‘V^P06^]: time tbathuw^au Eogiïebman by birth, he and if Mr DeCoemoe bad not supplied funds ÇoJnmbian g the im^ortBoOe of inoludihg 
have any 1”te""t ™ witon t0 ri* 00 Wednesday morning. She willIdave at ^in fa,0, of and belonged to ïhe side of for tbe purpose. Mr D^OoAjjWto., but l ^q{ Mm><iW#|<6 iu one 
doing or who have any a her usual bw»n Tm gbio^am sdt ;«4> < 8 j ,h« nwal ilelmt * ' 1 bad a paper pat into my haodi tb the effect , j r«nf*d#ration, it ii iki polior of Hkt
in thé service to which t 9J JJg» ■ d.pariob*—The tfdbért ' Oowan leave*i Mr W J McDonald reposed Mr Drake.1 th»t the objsot pf poetpoomg the election for in pot»#, and lAe *etestart 4&JI
can be content to work y _ this méroing Ior the‘Bàldwtoti ’Ieiee.u Her!Mr D was untried.in pplitios, but he ÿasltbe district* was to give Dr Çetacken a Sfc|piim*li«d|r!amnrr«d «*
year without the slightest p cargo oonaists of 135,000 feet Lpf lumber, 80re he would e$ty out what he statedio j chaooe. [laughter and ones o< begm-l • «üiwrias AnsHen^ized upon by fàe fti/orm
interest being displayed by the ^®fe 26,000 briclu, 7 tons iron, 3 tone dry goods bi8 address, pnd his apaches. He, k J speaker QL/adSSual* WuSu"<2' ********* fàt$iL
oftheir respective department^ in the|antf2Wboie>twiptA#>, j Drake, would do the best for tbe country at|bavp something additional to «ay 6, „ cAonye 0/, With then the two
work that is being don\ f ? thé SnÂiiiM^Pôrtland, Not ; ind-4 ,«ge. . _ f‘ # tna.udienoe.■
were no change &&&&$&& ^tTl&it^mers ^efwV end Q 8 Wright1 sail| c Mr Bu.naby seconded the nomination of Dr Powell nex( addressed the eudienee. o^inte^stt, the Imperial Government MUM- 

^ aifteteht Offices ef sUt» =^1 âsft!»Dd4 (his eWnïeg 'fo^^ietbiîaA TU .ièamërOrt- Mr DraUm iiheihe stptedwas long imow^ to He said h»wop|d |yve ap ^ ing everylaoitlty for tho ttatrttor, «d'^lhe
«hon a change of Ministry ooonrtefl»^^ arr^ed atl p. m., àhd îi advertised all of the oommnnity as an able and upright Leveoing to talk more freely, and he irieh Hudson Bay GUmpaay anmona to sail enpita

• a_ ^ Ja À -nv emulation in k „ T„„rt„ ■ 1 eitieen;if natried it was well to put in to I give Mr Drake an ^oj^ortppiiy before the 0lalme, how ie a failure possible Î As for
we should not find any . ^ blie t0 Bal1 00 Tnwday’ the politioal carte frpshsnd spirited high-funeral, flateM Magee’s), a. itwould be ourLoealGovsrntnedt.n willbe swept awpy
the different branches of tho pabhc ^ ^ oowpfapared t0 forw«d letter. Jer> ftl|d „ .oand to the i-towU his las,. Dr .Powell .Wed to, never was —*  -------------- 1*». « a
ie^<to^it-Uhn,Oh*noe^i^ p ,overland me Portland and 9o«^«P 18 4ays L the p^p,, t0 send to gram thp, pld. andUmned, io.ttejmaWail pf breath «m M - v*"-™ •
chequer for instance held office per I frQm Victoria to New Tork—Wpi*..,,^»- I ^ political baek, Mr.DeCo.mos, till or Mr DeCo^o. when into* And no interference with thelmpensl potio,
toanenily, there would not be oO;A Co- __ .________ h liât iitoiN OoofolemioQ cerne W oomtott him. and if ekot^diie.io be no woold be tole(.t»d for . moman o oj.
™„. Jportooity «1 wr^mf^orj, ,W P„CTIwmm, I nuwi .twwnS^wwifo.OwdWWi memyjai*1****-
ÏT men to com. to IS* front, *ML**, Mmi. W*M «n»d from m.dd«.,b, M, Wd: .. *M>»«ff«,A2S?22£ÏÎSr

lie expenditure, • and to hold ibetn uj Mr Gnerra. ■ ■ 8? wish to occupy muohf time in addressing [You already knpw nay yiews on ^^ie w^wpuW boa splendid apeoulatm for
fot thd obnsideration of the eleetors. WWmtO* f *9fcr<Uy. r thoee before him-to be eonoi.e-bk went Government, Représentât,ve Institutions, tb# QoymnfnenU “
Mr SWs has held office under the i, in for a separate and independent uol^ ; Reciprocity, &o, Mid the speaker. WWW oqe-|ia|f of ti>e land to indutihthm-
last tiro Liberal aimiilietrations, he is l Tto 6oœiBation 0f members foR«eleeti<fo the Colony was getting out of its. diffippjtie. Mr Drake was tifo;ne*t «P»*• b« «d-; ^ration, and sell the other half for Iffiti.WO,- 
now in opposition, and is said to aspire t0 ^^eot Victoria City and E.qu«nal« and in a short time would be prospqroq. dre88. H*,aaid at [ormer meetings he ex- 000, a‘61 pér ^ „ .
Aa a hiirh financial office in the event.L0#n iB the next ^ Legislative iCojinoil was\ Mtm more-next, he went ,m for retrench- p,e8aed.hto)vie.ws on,the^anoni topios ; Mr At tto PtoJtflfohlWMMafi WbW» I .went

f'Wr Gladstone becoming Premier. I be]d yesterday, commencing at noon.in front I ment-wnext for representative inititntione, I DeCoemoe’ explanation was confusion worse to mail a lettèr, the eierk informed me (that 
T° w J >ime Représentative Govern- of the police barracks. There wnsrmurs in- which he elwnxf had done and would advo* oonfounded, in regard to Confederation. W the charge to Britiak QoiumbtorW^ %sk 
IIwe had true Represen » _ ^ ttreet ^rbap8 maDife.ted than on any »imi- ea,e^-next be would favor a law for miners t0 lhe lands,‘ Mr Drake WOnM throw them pitH ounee. omltAaf to other €<tfo»y
inent in this Co ony, lar œoaéion transpiring in the Colony ; a aad. for the ooooursgement of prospecting by Lpen to all; he would anppttrt tbe • extension « mu cent*. Barely this .ig, tto,, of
less have gentlemen who are n°w namber of persons were present. LMd and eea-also.fpr tbe settlement of the L the mining and exploring interests ; wbuld œgleet on the part of onr officials. The
ing Bnberdi96te;pffioes under t"Te^n” After some hesitation in nominating a can- ag,icnUnral lands of tbe Colony ; th? next give everyone an interest In tle^foce. Mr, Rome Government oaniiot know that we sre
ment, aspiring_to something higher, Ljd Mr A J Langley mounted the stand, subject wae Ooolederation, and it was about Drake 'concluded by reading s ‘jump jim crow* taxed moff» for postal privileges then other
naturally they would- have some inter- , f a wary few words proposed Dr I tbe only point in which he differed with his poem some of which weré distribatéd eroind oolonists. would II wot be well if the
"‘“pointing out abuses, if the, ^n, who'the peop.e Lwwell late eolîeU Pé He,meken reiterated hi. .itering the -Jim Crow’into DeOos- .*?, ***** *» -

_a also ready to suggest remedies— wa8 in f^or of retrenchment, &c. (the poise rea80D for strongly advocating at one time mo fa, ) at the end of each vého. In anawor notice of the Dnko^of Buckinghom to his 
«nd ware likelV to raise themselves hy Lod totorrnption was snob that mepy Qf the Confederation, and his reasons for opppsin g ,0 qne&oos put ‘C him/he said h«rwould next despatch, in {dace nf explainiog ow 
* 8Q ijboee amongst them who remarks ol the speakers were toeudible. gep). h at the present time ; the Hudson Bey Co oppose^nsAfand ^ronld famr sts^VObtsssaro drWea^iti^^Pg^ ^ 
doing so. ------- . ® . . k Mr jenkinwm^whovststed be was a work J tog nothing whatever to do with the matty the taxing of bachelors. [Hear, hear, and the position of ^ leadees and wheelers, and
-were ambiti?ue, WO _ ànd UDg «.n and the repreeentative qf the wtirk- „i 8tapd perfeetiy iodependeot-oootinoed laughter.] . ûrî< £vSSl£j"ê
«eats m VheLegislWlyeAss çq y. . M00nded thé nomination. ; The tbo speaker ; I take it as necessary that the A show of bands was asked for —His Exoe|leney would have made had a
thus wo should from tome to time fi d Dootot always shewed ibimself the frienâ of person who goes to the eonnoil sboold know and the Sheriff declared it to be in favor brake broke, a wheel run off, or a_ belly band
triined reeWitS ready ^M pr^e,,; was in favor of tetrenohment, a the opinion of the people he professes of Helmoksn and Drake. We must say it snapped asunder, while the coach was whirl-
«orne of the chief places which might obeap gOTemment : representative in.titn- t0 represent. So far as the Hudson Bay Co appeared to be pretty evenly dt ided amongst mg down^ a pate'on of
become Vacant on a Ministry going I tione; [cries of No, be never said ao.] ThSF, and the North.weet Territory question is the four candidates-probably a little in ^^^^t^^n^tud loveMo encode the 

t It then would be for the iutouest be muet and be shall—I.hamd him say so. i-ooncerqed we have nothing to do with it— favor of Helmcken and DeCosmos. Mr O de¥etopmeut of -lively imaginations’ in 
^ «bloat men who are DOW filling Id regard to the newspaper report Dr Helm- j ie j8 between the Canadian Government and T Millard demanded a poll for De Cosmos colonial Governors 
^tüdinata offices under the Govern- eke» did not imply ao, wait t9jht woy|4 the fludson Bay Co, aod Her0Haje.ty> Gov- And Powell. Three, cheers and A • vote nl *===

4 °f- those Who are’ «6 htosses. (A votçe, that man was a Lroment are tbe umpires, our action thanks were given for. the Sheriff, and the 
ment, to vote jor about a Oorifederationiet three weeks,pgo.) Yes, 11 cannot affect the subject in any shape or aBBemblage dispersed,
the most likely to b g _ Ligoed a league paper,,but I became dissap- way. From New Westminster to Cariboo -V- ‘ raiWeaniindence. Ko.:”l*V
change in the system by which «me. poiated,witb tbeù actions, tbe question in the paper, is Confederation- Editorial Correspond 0»
-<ff the highest (Sees tinder the ^pv-1, Mfv0tageow«lii.pr«W«ft MAR* <>”- the ool, exception is . here-lt is all very Ottawa, Aug. 2», ttifci
«rnmemt wtitke ttefoyn open to Us ds à-flfcnod fkOBW.BWWrî^# well to sa, the question is dropped, why was ^ ^ t0,d y ». telegrams,

« wmdd gotin-for and fovpr retrenchment it not dropped a,ear ago? If w.■ «h ^ bj the Mintot^from he B

” ®be^iafs have thoj «an- The speaker refuted to, powid to it-I oeonot 'ftSft&StoS nSn 5 iàloétfj»às not te‘-

stances few of the o “ ,be Executive io regard to the new Iraocbise The Yale Cooventiou was the next subject « ^ I(DJerial eBn0tioo, (confirmed and
Jrtnck to show their indep _ Lhieh he stated was done, to ealoh tbe alludqd to. The speaker contined b, saying , or^din our eolnmns) and thatLord
Bowhver, the people I American and other vote», pnd he j'Mr $ U*t M elwted he would do bis duty as be. «.Jf ftovlbêé Ontilltis
ifce- bone and emew of the country lyled oe_freemeB l0f the Dnitedi States— f0re> and if not elected, he would bear no „n.0^8br#bau have! been appointed, wktoh 
ghe men Who are not ashamed ti> oome .wtl, yon CMt y our votes in favor cf.a .009 Ummosity to anyone; thanking the aodienoe w ocenr for a twelvemonth yet. This 
up to the poll in their working drees,Lan Government?’ I «k the o.toeos of fo, theatlention paid as be hoped would be : meol ca6oot So aoy ws, interfere
wilt clearly demonstrate that they ere ,he United State, to oemp forward and assist 8b^p to the other speakers he was pro- », the proves, eff the Dominion nor re-
aired of the Dresont system, and by to put down a despotic government, or 1 seeding to leave the platform, when be was b Degotiatione for the tiaoefer of tbe “^fan^baiore taxing «tenveryoftfem. The OtomN*
t2,d?L thervotes for the Liberal noVto keepawa, from the poll, altogether, encountered b, the orator on such occasions §^$2^ Territory and British g^*US3&SSS> $S$OTf%£S5 
recording their vote» iw ‘ ' Mr J E McMillan got up to second the —Mr Willis Bond—Will yon answer me one yT ho„e anlharL fnr ! myisu*
candidates, will Bh°W J^fîhrlÎk down nomination ol Mr DeOosmos, and in trying question ? Confederation yon say is the M[j e„y>8 Governmenf desires to
tion to use every effort to break down ^ and s hearing for the several ia8Ue, if so, why did you not tell the people io hie jtioD
the present oligarchy, and t0 ®bta™ Lpeaksre brought on a little tempeet-there tbe good it would do a, well as the evil ? £ of 00010 ldatiDg ,he
freedom of election, and Représenta-j weM obarge8 and countercharges on An- Tbe Doetor-Let the people who advocate It jrom the Atlantic to the Pacifie

Confederation, botheration add one tell yon the good. As regards unoeonpied 0014
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iSt,—The • free hnd iode- 
rste called upon to- 
' on the 12th November, 
select a candidate to be a 

igielative Conocil of Brie 
the district of Nanaimo 

têt to the ultimate right of 
appointment by the Gov- 

o be hoped that The people 
selection, see to it that’ tna

wm
-

:er-

ëBdsêti. We teara that 
f Victoria are about to offer 
—Mr Ring aod Mr Bishop. 
Bsire to disparage the last 
i, who perhaps should be 
liodness and oondeoensioo, 
litn to stay at home and 
of a journey hither, nnlesa 
Itavel for tbe benefit of hie 
ise his object might be aU 
t in the Council be is not
nr hands. Mr Ring, I be- 
ected ; he has represented 
T before. He served us well 
s'Stir interests faithfully and 
by returning him we shall 

We take it forpurpose, 
a sound—that he ring» well 
lestions of the day, 1. e., Re
presentative Institutions and 
\anjf. Every day’s experi* 
t the people are unanimous 
range in the present system 
and what we want in the 
tiemen with the avowed in* 
the désired changes as far

I some ‘pretty smart fellows’ 
wa-ts before now, all ‘pro- 
devoted attachment to oar 

mediate wants, but the }iea 
ned to bind them to us have 
sr—snapped as soon as our 
quitted, and qnr' lêqÀtre- 

rdly been thought of after- 
j each chics'neiy ihat dis- 
ansed among us and' a ifant 
igendered, Us much almost in 
a in the Government As 
, however, we are desirous 
|1 the blessjnga aod. bepèfite 
itntion of Britain aSords. A’be 
this Colony we look upbn as 
iqh should not exist itiJthis 
icil is a mere nullity so far as 
|ôod is concerned We loan 
ugh at the Goverhor’s bidding 
as. he may deem proper, and 
in be expected while snob a 
of officials ate permitted to 

a Ik of studying economy in
Iditore 1 this nstprol^entingh 
! studied by officials. Salar- 

^ to absorb tbe revende teav- 
' be devoted to tbfe'jjiiiwecnw 
,ry pnblio works tirhidh-'gfc a 
hntry, and tiot half enoOgh is 
oestional purposes. It is a 
oe to the Government tost a 
aimo has not a school-house 
’tbe Colony.
ite state of things, it isnr«^nt> 
the joint action of the. uobffi- 
rtil be given. Siirelÿ There 
ifetidetof opinion On this pbint, 
of earryiog it euL i . - 
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